# Course Sequence for EDLP M.Ed. and PMC Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>POST-MASTER'S CERTIFICATE PROGRAM</th>
<th>M.ED IN EDUCATION, ADMINISTRATION/SUPERVISION TRACK</th>
<th>M.ED IN EDUCATION, LEADERSHIP STUDIES TRACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Credit Hours</td>
<td>33 Credit hours</td>
<td>30 Credit hours: 15 from our Required + 15 in electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **YR 1 - Fall** | ADMS 611: School Law (3)  
ADMS 633: Mult Dim Ldrship (3)  
ADMS 670: Adm Int I (1) | ADMS 611: School Law (3)  
ADMS 633: Mult Dim Ldrship (3)  
ADMS 670: Adm Int I (1) | ADMS 633: Mult Dim Ldrship (3)  
Elective (3)* |
| **YR 1 - Spring** | ADMS 627: Enhanc & Suppt Inst (3cr)  
ADMS 640: Human Resource and Fiscal Mgt (3)  
ADMS 671: Adm Int II (1cr) | ADMS 627: Enhanc & Suppt Inst (3)  
ADMS 624: Princ as HR Agents (3)  
ADMS 671: Adm Int II (1) | Elective (3)  
Elective (3) |
| **YR 1 - Summer** | ADMS 625: Ldshp for Indiv Lrning (3)  
ADMS 618: Ldshp for Ed Chg & Imp (3)  
ADMS 675: Adm Int III (1)  
**GRADUATE** | ADMS 625: Ldshp for Indiv Lrning (3)  
ADMS 618: Ldshp for Ed Chg & Imp (3)  
ADMS 618: Ldshp for Ed Chg & Imp (3)  
**GRADUATE** | ADMS 618: Ldshp for Ed Chg & Imp (3)  
Elective (3)  
**GRADUATE** |
| **YR 2 - Fall** |                                  | ADMS 629: Business of Schls (3)  
ADMS 622: Und Div & Ld SJ (3) | ADMS 622: Und Div & Ld SJ (3)  
Elective (3) |
| **YR 2 - Spring** | ADMS 630: Understnding & Enging Comm (3)  
EDUS 660: Ed Rsch Methods (3)  
ADMS 675: Adm Int III (1)  
**GRADUATE** | ADMS 630: Understnding & Enging Comm (3)  
EDUS 660: Ed Rsch Methods (3)  
ADMS 675: Adm Int III (1)  
**GRADUATE** |                                            |

*For M.Ed., Leadership Studies Only: Electives must be at the 500 level or higher. If you choose a 500 level, the description must indicate that it is a graduate level course. Accepted courses starting with the prefix ADLT, EDUS, ADMS, PADM, or TEDU are automatically approved. Request for any other course must be approved in advance by your advisor.
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